Patient Information Exchange

Patient Information Exchange (PIE)
The Simple Solution for Complex Data Aggregation Environments

Healthcare organizations are struggling to find an efficient way to aggregate and
share patient data across the care continuum, as they face increasing pressure
to achieve better care coordination, collaboration and interoperability.

80% of providers reported
electronic data exchanges
increase their
practice's efficiency *

Anthelio Healthcare Solutions, the leader in world-class healthcare IT products
and services, has developed the Patient Information Exchange, a cost-effective
data solution that provides physicians with single point access to patient’s clinical
and financial data from disparate sources.
Key Features

Key Advantages

Integrates data from all patient care settings utilizing a
user-friendly, centralized data warehouse
Provides single point access to patient clinical and financial
information
Functions as a Data Organizer and Data Aggregator,
exchanging information from disparate systems, including
EMRs, enabling interoperability among care providers
Is physician-patient centric, serving the physician across the
entire care continuum
Works as an analytical tool, providing a patient snapshot and
progress record pulled from multiple sources
Offers a reporting infrastructure to aid in achieving
compliance with Meaningful Use

Reduces time-to-care and improves quality of
care by providing single point access to
information
Interfaces with multiple data sources, like
census, PACS and EMR, and provides reports,
graphs and
trends for patient data
Helps hospital management to manage data
for analytics and protects data during
migrations
Significantly reduces dependency on multiple
vendors for data

* http://www.beckershospitalreview.com/healthcare-information-technology/hies-and-interoperability-6-statistics-on-quality-efficiency.html

The implementation of the PIE and Sunquest applications here at St Mary’s Hospital in November
2014 went smoothly. The job was well carried out and support provided by Anthelio was excellent.
Chief Medical Information Officer and Hospitalist
St Mary’s Hospital
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Why Companies Choose Anthelio To Solve Their Interoperability Challenges

Aggregates and shares
patient data across the
care continuum,
enabling providers to
achieve better care
coordination and
interoperability.

Browser and mobile
based, easy-to-use
interface solution

Cost effective data
solution that provides
physicians with single
point of access to
patient’s clinical and
financial data from
disparate sources.

Patient Information Exchange

Can be connected
from virtually any
PC/mobile device
with secure
connectivity

Secure web-based
app, PIE is designed
with role-based
security features to
ensure data integrity
and confidentiality

Anthelio Healthcare Solutions
Anthelio is the largest independent provider of healthcare technology solutions in the market. We offer
solutions across the spectrum of care, providing customers the ability to solve their critical technology needs
from a single source while delivering cost savings and efficiencies. Our end-to-end solutions include IT
infrastructure services, IT applications management, EHR optimization, Patient Engagement, Analytics, and
Revenue Cycle Management (RCM) including HIM Services, Patient Financial Services and Cancer Registry
Services. Anthelio drives sustainable value to over 63,000 physicians and nurses in hundreds of healthcare
organizations supporting their annual revenue of over $67 billion and impacting quality care to over 60 million
patients.
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